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SUBJECTS

~<'OR THEMES, TRINITY TERM.

Scored Both Firsts in Naval Battalion

No. I, Due April 30.

Meet.

Themes to contain at least 1,500
words.
a. The question involved in the
Hayne- Webster debate.
b. The contribution of J oln. Marshall to the national idea.
c. Ought not United States Senators to be elected by popular votes in
the States?
d. The effect of the limitations of
the Shakespearian stagr on the plays.
What stage effects poss.ble?
e. Keats as man and poet.
f. The social system in Chaucer's
day, or what is meant by the system
of chivalry?
No. 2, Due May 15
a. The character and pc.-.itical mtluence of Andrew Jackson.
b. The reasons for calling Lincoln
"great."
c. The character and services of
John Quincy Adams.
d. The function of the poet in human development. Is it terminated
or changed?
e. The first and second st;ies o•
the Bigelow papers compared as to
(t) subject-matter, (2) vigor and wit.
f. R obert Louis Stevenson as
story-teller in "Treasure I sland" and
in "Master of Ballantrae."
The seniors will hand in their graduating orations-subjects optionaion or before April 19. All back themes
must be handed in on same date. Failure to do so in either case will seriously jeopardize graduation.
CHARLES F. JOHNSON,
Professor of English Literature.
February 21, 1905.

The runners on the track team were
defeated Tuesday night by the Amherst men in the forty-yard dash and
mile run, for a cup presented by the
Second Division, Naval Battalion. The
meet was held in the First Regiment
armory. It was part of the athletic
carnival given by the naval men and
consisted of only the two events, the
forty-yard dash and the mile run.
The first event run off was the
forty-yard dash. Gateson captured
the first trial heat in 4 4-5 s ~conds
with a good lead. In the second Bulkeley and Boyd failed to qualify, thus
leaving Gateson alone in the finals. In
the final heat Ovrell and Gateson ran
what appeared to be a dead heat, in
fact, all four men were very close, but
Ovrell won by not more than an inch.
The mile was one of t .1e test eventf.
of the carnivaL It was on a r6-l<.p
track and the men s't arted to cut it
out at the start. Fallon led for the
first half of the race, when Campbell,
who was running last, spurted up and
led the bunch until there were but two
more laps to be run, when White, ot
Amherst passed him on a spurt, and
won handily by ten yards. The time,
5 minutes, 2 seconds, was rather remarkable, considering the size of the
track and the character of the corners.
The summary:
Forty- yard dash-First heat, won
by Gateson, Trinity; E. E. Ovrell, Jr.,
Amherst, second; time, 4 4-5 seconds.
Second heat, won by A. M. Stearns,
Amherst, W. P. Hubbard, Amherst,
second; time, 5 seconds. Final heat,
won by Ovrell; Gateson, second; Hubbard, third; time, 4 4-5 seconds.
Mile run-Won by H. E. White,
COMMUNICATION.
Amherst; C. A. Campbell, Trinity, sec·
ond; F. G. Thayer, Amherst, third;
time, 5:02.
Editor of the Tripod:My Dear Sir:-While perusing the
columns of a late issue of the Tripod
I read the plaintive note of "EconCOLLEGE NOTES.
omy." In regard to the lighting of
the library during the evening hours,
The German Club will hold its next
it may be said that those who have
german on March 6. The first half
charge of the expenditure involved by
will be a regular club dance. The secthe burning of electricity in the readond half will be led by C. L. Trumbull,
ing
room five evenings in each week
rgo8.
have as yet raised no objection to the
present lighting of the room. A little
The Musical Clubs will give a con- statistical study of the library attendcert this evening in the First Congre- ance reports will reveal what is apgational Church in East Hartford.
parently a woeful non-appreciation of
the privileges oftcred there. It is a
fact that only on evenings just precedDR. LUTHER SPEAKS BE- ing tests or "exams" is the 'reading
room well patronized.
There is a
FORE THE S.A.R.
probability that a juster economy
On Washington's birthday President
Luther was one of two or three speakers may soon be effective-the opening of
who addressed the Sons of the American the reading room in the evening only
R~volntion at a diuuer ill Bridgeport.
He before and during such periods.
Very truly yours,
spent Wednesday night at Norwich and reFAIR PLAY.
turned home yesterday after a visit to the
Norwich Free Academy.
Jan. 30, rgo5.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.~-.

24-, 1905.

LETTER FROM CHINA.
Opportunities There for Men in
All Branches of Life.
American Church Mission,
District of Hankow,
Jan. r6, rgos.
To the Secretary of the Trinity College Missionary Society, Hartford:
Dear Sir :-I ask you to convey to
our College Missionary Society my
sincere thanks for the generous offering you have made towards the purchase of land and houses at Kingkiang.
You have made the largest
gift I know of in the history of the
society, $222.31. It is a tremendous
help to me, and entirely wipes out the
debt I incurred, and a little more than
completes the $r,ooo sum I was respo nsible for raising. The relief I
feel is very great, and so is my gratitude towards the society as a body
and towards all individuals who have
had part in the offering. In my day
we felt the society had done well if it
rai sed $so a year for a scholarship at
St. John's College, Shanghai, and did
several little sundry acts of charity in
addition. We never approached the
su m you have given, within hailing
distance. I congratulate you, no less
than thank you, upon the success of
your efforts to help on an old Trinity
man.
I take it that the doubled offering
for mission work, indicate doubled
interest. Now, will the doubled gifts
a nd intere!it lead on the vastly-moreneeded doubling of Trinity men in the
mission field? If Kean College gave
the subject of the whole world the
consideration such a subject is worthy
of-if they would follow along in the
magnificent policy of the present administration, backed by the foresight
of Secretary Hay, and get at its real
significance to the nations of the
earth-if they saw (as we in the Far
East see) the particular features of
Mr. Hay's policy towards the East,
and the advantages that are sure to
result, both to America and to all Oriental nations-if you realized the
surging restlessness of one-fourth of
the human race, seeking after light
and truth, and felt the momentum of
the blow that has struck China and
well-nigh overturned her-if you saw
the church here absolutely distracted
by the very number of demands upon
her, which tax her utmost resources
in every direction-if you felt the
power one single consecrated life in
the · work here could wield in the
moulding of the spiritual, moral and
intellectual life of the people-if you
heard the Spirit of God saying to you,
" Come to the help of the Lord, to the
help of the Lord against the mighty"
- if all this happened, you college
men, keen and prepared for the problems which tax the best hearts and
brains, wodlcl rise'' up, and make your
way to China and·'} apa1i to 'wdrk in the
church of God fo r the regeneration of
these great peoples. I don't make

distinction here, between those of
you who arc preparing for the min!stry and those who are not. Clergy, nen and laymen, almost equally, have
an opportunity unsurpassed in Christian hi tory, for applying practically
the principles of the religion of the
incarnate Son of God, upon a quarter
of mankind. Laymen have the opportunity, because the mission work
covers every possible department of
life and learning. Are you studying
medicine? What limit is there to
your work in a Janel like China, almost
-lestitute of a native doctor worthy of
the name? Meet Dr. Woodward, if
you can, and hear about N gankin, and
hi s h ospital there, or Dr. Tensler of
Tokio-both at home now, trying to
awaken interest. Read their doings
as given in the "Spirit of Missions."
Are you preparing to be a teacher?
Look at the field offered by St. John's,
Shanghai-the greatest college in China-or Boone School, Wuchang. The
latter is in the position of having actually money in sight for the college to
be added ("Ingle Hall"), and ground
for it,--and o n the point of sending
away present stu dent s for lack of
teachers. We h ope thi s last step may
be averted. But why plan for college
work, when the staff of foreign workers is even now insufficient? This
school is the finest in Central China.
It should have a college department.
The district of Hankow, with dozens
of primary schools (about fifty in all)
scattered over it, with six or seven
middle-grade schools, and one high
school, has not a college for perfecting its work. We want men for this.
Are there none of you, who, after
graduation, would give five years, or
several of your eady life, in helping
thus? The Chinese language is not
a sine qua non in our higher in stitutions, and you cou ld come and set to
work at once, and do a g reat work.
We are beginning advanced subjects,
~ncl a man with any special aptitude
(physics, chemistry, literature, athletics, or what not) can find scope for
his powers without limit.
Doesn't all this attract you? Don't
you have a fancy for doing something
well worth while in life? Don't you
want to be in the game when it is
hard-where all yo1•r bes~ powers will
be needed to help you to win? Then
get into training. The China "ielcl is
the best gridiron I know ot. The
game is scheduled, and it will take
sturdy fellows to make the goal. You
have got heavy opponentc -solid, dead
weight-but .you are quicker. They
are undisciplined, and do a lot of
fumbling, but if that mass of human
beings gets started fairly aga inst you,
look out. You must get over the line
now, while they are forming, or their
wedge will go right through you.
The Yellow Peril is only a menace so
long as it remains heathen. Face the
difficulty now, and when Oriental nations take their place by the side of
Western Powers, they will bring with '
them great ·a;1d lasting good to all
JilY
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The freshmen won th e an nual cannon rush at Wesleyan Wednesday
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
Attorneys.
morning. The object of the ru s h is
Schutz, 194 and Edwards.
Open
Evenings.
J7!
Main
Street.
Baldwin
&
Wight.
Fenning, 103.
that the freshmen place the cannon on
the ca mpus and keep it there for a half
hour o r so. This year the sophoBest of Barbers,
mores lined every approach to the
Best of Attention,
campus.
The freshmen, however,
.:!-.:!-.:!Best of Places.
worked a very clever· ru se by calling
in the aid of the fire companies to
ALPHONSE GOULET,
make room for them.

S. A. MINER,

Automobile Station

Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

Reporters:
G.
H.
P.
C.
C.

M. HULLOP,

It is announced that, under the auspices of the Yale class of r894, a committee has been appointed to promote
a movement for raising funds for five
new dormitories at Yale. The plan
provides for on e dormitory to be given by classes previous to r865 and
four new dormitories by classes representing eac h of four successive decades.

"NOW THEN-TRINITY!"

A knowledge of advertising is
needed in e'Pery business.
ALUMNI BANQUET TO- ·
NIGHT.

$7.50

120-124 Allyn St.,
Hartford, Conn.

Tnmty men go to

martbts

Livery, Board,
and

Barb~r

Sbop,

Room J, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
He always advertises in all our periodicals.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

P. RAGAN,

D. B. HALL, Prop.
"The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.' '
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Feed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Wed-

W. H. LELAND &CO.

The General ·Theological Seminary,

General
Lithographers

The Alumni Association of Hart- Will put you through the entire course in
d.i ngs, Etc.
ad-writing and general advertising.
ford will give a complimentary banquet to President Luther at the Hart- A salary at from 2500 toSOOOdollarsawaits
you when through our course.
366 Main St . . Hartford, Conn.
ford Club this evening. It is expected
We have calls every day for advertising
Telephone, 918-3.
that about sixty will be present.
men at big salaries.
Write to-day.
Don't delay.
Do it now!
STA TE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Chelsea Square, New York.
Da.<vis La.nkesfer Schoo{,
483 13th St. ,
Brooklvn, N. Y.
Meeting Held in College Library.
The Academic Year began on Wednesday in

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant

Heublein Barber Shop.
Fresh men shc:m!d know that all

the September Ember Week.
Special Students admitted and"Graduate course

The an nu al meeting of the Connecfor Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requiretnents for admission and other
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
ticut Libra r y Association was held in
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.
Telephone
Connection
the -o!lege reading room Tu esday.
It was attended by about seventy-five
members, amo ng whom were J ona- - Hold their - 868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
than '.!:' rumbull cf Norw ich, the retirBANQUETS and DINNERS
in g president; Dr. E. C. Richardson,
--at-librarian of Princeton University, and
144 Westminster St ..
Mr. William I. Fletcher, librarian of
220 Asylum Street.
A mh erst College.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Clean and· attentive service with food of
Near the Union Depot.
The associat ion met a t IO:So and the best, and at very reasonable prices.
listened to an add r es~ of welcome by
Open Sund ays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Telephone 1020.
Dr. Luther, then after official bu siness,
A la Carte or regular meals.
Miss Helen Kilduff Gay, librarian of
Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.
the New London Public Library, read
a paper on "New Books.'' This was
File away your Tripod each
fo1 1owed by an address by Mr. Fletchweek and have a complete
history at end of year. Trier on "The Future of the Catalogue.''
pod Binders may be bought
This was a subject of considerable infrom . . .
te r est to the libraria ns, and was folF. C. HEDRICK,
40 Jarvis
lowed by much discussion.
Mr.
F letcher was heartily in favor of the
card catalog ue system.
are beginning our annual search for capaAfter lunch at Common s ariel the bleWeCollege,
University and Technical School
election of officers, M iss Esther B. graduates to supply 'o " large number of the
12,000 e mployers whom we serve. If you will be
Owen of the Hartford Public Library ready for work next .June or before, write us tostating wbat position you feel qualified to
read a paper on " School s and Libra- day
fi ll and we will tell you if we have tbe right opportunity.
It is none too early to be getting
ries."
in line for a good place especially if you:want
one
that
will
prove permanent and offer chance
The fo ll owing officers were elected:
for advancement. Our system is e ndorsed by
P resid ent-George S. Godard, State leading college presidents, as well as by thousands of young graduates whom we have satislibrarian.
factorily placed. Address,
First v ice-president-Prof, J ohn C.
College Department.
Schwab, Yale Library.
CHAIII AIID CHAIIILESS. •
ALL PRICES
Second vice-presiden t-Rev. Wil309 Broadway, New York.
liam H . Holman, Southport.
Oall and inspect the n ew models. Tbey embody many
new features which you should know bbout.
Third
vice - president - Walter
Learned, New London.
Fou rth vice-president-Dr. Chas.
W . Gaylord, Branford.
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT,
438 CAPirOL AVE,
Fifth vi ce-pres ident-Miss Louise
M. Carrin gton, Winsted.
Sixth vice-president-Miss Frances
B. Russes, Stratford.
Secretary-Mrs. Belle H. J ohnsi:m;
227 Asylum St.
State Library Committee.
Treas urer-Miss Estelle B. Owen, ~ THEIVERY LATEST MUSIC AT
Hartford Library.
LOWEST PRICES.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches The Trinity College Boys

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping.

The Charter Oak Lunch

HOTEL HARTFORD .
American and European Plan.

TRIPOD BINDERS

Positions for College Men

BETTER THAN EVER

THE 1905 COLUMBIA,

HAPGOODS.

PIANOS

- MUSIC

.WOODS-McCANN CO.

HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES
POPE MFG. CO.,

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

(Continued from 1st page.)
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men. Heathen China is a danger, no
less than a shame, to the world. Christia n China will be one of the mightiest
agents for bringing in the Kingdom of
God upon earth .
Many of the Trinity men who have
contributed to our Kinkiang work
(which, by the way, has been transferred to the oversight of Rev. A. R:
Van Meter, Trinity '99,) will not hear
this letter of thanks when you read it
in the society.' I want them to know,
also, how much their help has meant
to us, and wonder if you can not reach
them by printing this letter in "The
Tripod.'' Perhaps, however, you will
know the best way, and I leave it to
you to make known my thanks .
Wishing the society every success
this new year, 1905, believe me,
Faithfully yours,
S. HARRINGTON LITTELL, '95.

Art Stores.

Wiley's, 684 Main St.

Attorneys.

Schutz & Edwards, 642·6 Oonn. 'M:ui ual Bldg.

Automobiles and Bicycles.

Pope Manufacturing Co., 436 Capitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations.

S. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn Street.

Banks.

The lEtna NRtional Bank of Hanford, lEtna
Life Insurance Building.

Barbers.

March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual
Building.
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Decorators.

Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.
Drugl!ists.
J ef!erson Pharmacy, 99013road Street.
Marwick Drug Co., Main and Asylum; Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T. Sisson & Co., 729 Main Street.

Electrical Contractors.

The Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 Pearl St.
Mack, 5 Grove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stores.

Fenn, Main and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers.

Chamberlin &Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rothschild, 9:J..99 Aoy 1um St.

Hotels.

Hanford Hotel, near Union Station.

PUZZLE.

Livery Stables.

This refers to a girl who danced at
the Junior "Prom."
There is a young girl I know,
\iVhose name would be quite apropos
If we only would say,
Instead of an "a,"
Her name is spelled with an "o."

P. Ragan, S66 Main St.

Printers.

Columbia Printing OJHce, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, S02 Asylum St.

R. R. and Steamship Agent.

H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Oity Hall Square.

Restaurants.

Mrs. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Charter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St.

Schools and Colleges.
Shoe Repairing.

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers.

Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.

Tailors.

Oallan & Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 CaUin Bldg., 886 Main St.
James A. Rines,82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.

Theatres.

Poli's.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND MACK
if you want FLOWERS and he will
see that you make a good impression.

5 Grove Street.
WALTER 8. 80RUTZ,

Trinity 'K.

STANLEY W. EDWARDS

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842-5 Conntotltut Mutuel luildlnc,
HARTFORD CONN.

Telephone No. 1838.

DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau,
11~exico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all
Southern Winter Resorts.
Booking now to the
. • EDITERRANEAN
From Boston and New York.
TO CA <~ IFORNIA, by Steamer, all
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours.
Special attention given to correspondence.
H. R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

FOWNES' GLOVES

Williams defeated Wesleyan at
basketball on Tuesday, in two games,
36 to 17 and 24 to 6.

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, !tc.

729 Main St, .JI, Hartford, Conn.
WM. D .

BALDWIN.

LLOYD B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Established 1859.
25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C .

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

The Best ehocolatea
Possible to l'tfake

During the examination weeks Profes&or
Ed wards made a lecture tour of some extent
in the west.
In Cincinnati h e spoke in the Grand
Opera House. His l ecture here was given
as one of the Sunday afternoon popular
educational course. This l ecture course is
well known in that city and bas been carried on for some twenty-five years. His topic
here was " Mammals of the Sea." He
showed the evolutionary adaptation of animals to the sea, and pointed out the relation of. the fur seal, which is really a sea
bear, to the ordinary land mammals.
In Minneapolis Professor Edwards spoke
at the· Church of the Redeemer on "The
Depths of the Sea," and delivered the same
lecture at the University Club in Cleveland.
H e also spoke to the students of Western
Reserve University, presenting to them a
''Statistical Study of E volution." He gave
the views of various evolutionists, and their
theories and data on variation with an interesting statistical study of variations.
He then presented a resum e of the results
of his own investigations in w hich be bas
shown that for every species studied there
is a phase of active evolution. The processes of evolution may be seen actually
going on in certain sea animals, as Professor Edwards' work h as proved.
Dr. ~wards was well received everyw here, and the college should certainly be
proud to be able to send about the country
such an eminent biologist. His tour sho uld
help to interest new men in Trinity.

Manager Hinkel bas secured as baseball
coach Foren, who pitched for the Hartford
team last year.

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY
EQUAL TO HAIID WORK
81.00 for :Men' s Sole and Heel
,715 for Ladles• "
or

TONY OLSON & CO.
Hartford, e;,nn.

at Our Candy Corner.

c~

marwick Drug £o.,

Sage-Allen Building.

:two Storts ,

Theme• typewritten at reasonable cost.
Manifolding distinctly printed.

ntaln and Jlsylum Sts.

•

JlsYJum and 'ford Sts.

A SUGGESTION Chamberlin &
Trinity Banners as
Christmas Presents

PROF. EDWARDS' TRIP.

123 Pearl St.,

Keep• everylhing you need In ihe line ef

Are 11 a good thing to T. SISSON & CO.,
have on hand," and all
good dealers have them
Druggists,
on hand.

Karl Herbert Fenning, Trin ity, 1903.

s.

Trinity Col1ege.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., H•rtferll,lt.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,

Insurance Companies.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
Main and Pearl Streets.

3

..

SIMONS &
Decorators,

FOX

240 Asylum St.

GERMAN FAVORS A. SPECIALTY,
Please send you!' cigar book to

Your a.dveftisement was seen in the Trinity

Tripod.
N. B.-Please use this coupon when sending
for this book.

OUR CIGAR BOOK
Send for it to•da:y
man who has seen it says it
EVERY
is the most valuable publication on

Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
It is magazine size, handsomely printed
in colors, and costs us 50 cents to produce
and mail each copy-but comes to you
FREE for the asking.
This book in fact, nrlght justly be called
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often
save you the annoyance of buying cigars
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satisfactory smoke only when it suits your indi·
vidual taste.
Our new Cigar Book is full of information
about a ll kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco growing, treat in!l' and manufacturing; about
cigarettes, p1pes and smoking tobacco.
It tells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 _per
cent. than the same money can poss1bly
buy in any other way, and enables you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores-you have the same stock t o
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
1prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,

p ostpaid. ·

-

Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Coaa.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIND.

Knox Hats.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,
Outfitters,
93-88 Aoylu01 St.,

Hortfor~ .

• POLl'S •
THEATRE

Week of FebruarJ 20:

F. Miller Kent &Co.

United Cisar Stores Co.

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.

MAIL.ORDER SYSTEM
2M li'latlron Building, New York

~fttrnllnt

tt Z:30,

btllnrt tt 1:1•

THE T RINITY T RII'OD .

On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL reached a stage in
its history very int eresting to its managemen~ and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
fifty-eighi years from its organization,
ii had received from its membere in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiariea $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
~ it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
oent. of its receipt from them. And it
holds beside~~ $65,000,000 of 1188ets, with
a 1urplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
OTer 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
J.ACOB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN M· T.AYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS, .Actuary.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
'
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." And that means 11 good
deal. Try us.

during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first considerations of a student's life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
using things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were made for you.

214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers

MYER & NOLL, 302 .Asylum St. and Contractors.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

IT'S A F'ACT
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

==================

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
Athletic Association-President, C. F.
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Rob-

erts.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

FootbaU-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkel; captain, C. F. Clement.
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin t-lub-Leader, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet--Business Manager, F . .A.
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, M. C. Farrow.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic CZub-Busines9 manager, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;
Secretary, W. H . Licht.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W.
Blair Roberts; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.

C!!! JEtna national Bank Of Hartford

Class Officers and Their Hours.

MY AIM

I905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-rr to
I2 Monday and all afternoons;
Natural History Building.
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson)
9.45 to 10, Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall.
I907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any
time during the week except
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis
Physical Laboratory.
I908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-rr to
12, Wednesday; Io to I r,
Thursday and Saturday; Natural History Building.

Attractive Trinity Students

Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
• • 835 Main Street, ••

....

CONN.
are those who are the best dressed. HARTFORD,
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am adP. J. OALLAN.
vertising in your publication to let F. J. OALLAN.
CALLAN & SON,
you know the fact. Drop in some8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.
time and I will give you cheerful
attention.
Custom Tailors.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum

SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

Street.

CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Capital, $52!5,000.

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION .

Deposits, $3,000,000.

ALFRED SPENCER, dr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Barik offers to depositors every facility that their

,u. s,

~a·l· ances,

Business an«jl Responsibility Warrant.

. OPEN

AN

ACCbUNT

Halftone~

The ;Finest

OFFICERS:

WITH

US.

OUR

Work

SPECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
· · 436 . C~pi~pl Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN:

